WELCOME! Serving our community since 2005, Dance Elite continues to work hard to remain one of the best
places to dance in our area by challenging students to achieve to their fullest potential. We proudly offer a highly
trained adult teaching staff, providing exceptional quality technical and artistic training in a fun and nurturing
environment. We offer over fifty classes each week for dancers of all levels, with noncompetitive core-discipline
classes available to challenge our experienced dancers. Whether you are dancing for recreation and fitness, trying a new activity, or dedicated to pursuing dance at college or beyond, Dance Elite has a place for you! We
know you have many choices for your dance education. We are so pleased you are considering Dance Elite.

DANCE Elite
DANCE DISCOVERY
(ages 2 .5-4)
Monday 6:00-6:30

NEW! Wednesday 5:00-5:30

For the preschooler ready to step out on his or her own, Dance Discovery is the perfect introduction to the world of dance. Young
dancers use movement, imagery, music, props, and their imaginations, to learn basic dance skills and develop the confidence to
succeed in a classroom setting. Students work on balance, coordination, locomotor skills, appropriate classroom etiquette, counting,
taking turns, circle time, spatial relations, and basic memorization.

INTRO TO DANCE
This fun-filled class provides our older pre-K students with an increasingly challenging and enjoyable dance experience in a slightly more mature
setting. With increased muscle control and body awareness, students
are introduced to tap. Movement activities from their first year of dance
evolve as students are introduced to basic ballet and jazz steps and terminology. By delaying these disciplines until dancers are slightly older,
our program ensures that students are physically and mentally ready to
learn proper dance habits and correctly execute the steps. Intro to
Dance provides the perfect bridge
between Dance Discovery and the
single-discipline K-2nd classes. Intro to Dance Level II requires instructor placement to enroll.

PROGRAM BENEFITS
Dance Elite’s Early Childhood program provides our youngest stu-dents with developmentally appropriate learning
activities in a warm, nurturing classroom environment, enhances coordination and motor skills, fosters critical social
interaction and stimulates the imagination. Most importantly, our program allows children to cultivate their most valuable talent, the innate ability to dance for joy!

Girls: leotard, tights, hair in bun or ponytail and pink ballet shoes. Tan tap shoes (for Intro to Dance only)
Boys: athletic wear, black ballet or oxford style jazz shoes and black tap shoes (oxford style, for Intro to Dance only)
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K-2ND GRADE CLASSES
Each child is wonderfully unique, and our K-2nd program is
structured to recognize that individuality. Dance Elite’s single
discipline classes enable instructors to provide all students
with a higher quality, focused dance experience, while giving
dancers the freedom to explore several classes or simply devote themselves to enjoying the one style they truly love.

MONDAY
6:00-6:30

K-5th Pompon**

6:30-7:00

Hip Hop

7:00-7:30

Tap I

7:30-8:00

Pre-ballet I

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY
5:30-6:00

Jazz II/III*

6:00-6:30

Tap III*

6:30-7:00

Pre-ballet III*

7:00-7:30

K-4th Pompon**

7:30-8:00

Hip Hop

THURSDAY
5:00-5:30

Jazz I/II

DRESS CODE (K-5TH GRADES)
GIRLS: Leotard, tights, hair in bun (for ballet) or ponytail, pink ballet shoes (ballet), tan tap shoes, any
style (K-2nd tap), tan oxford style tap shoes (3rd-5th
classes), tan jazz shoes (jazz, pompon, lyrical)
HIP HOP (GIRLS): Dancewear, hair in bun or ponytail,
white sneakers
BOYS: Athletic wear, black tap, ballet or jazz shoes,
hip hop shoe style TBA

6:00-6:30

Pre-ballet II*

6:30-7:00

Tap II*

DANCE Elite
A TIME OF DISCOVERY: As dancers grow in maturity and ability, they develop an increasing awareness of
their interests, strengths, and goals. Often, dancers decide to specialize, devoting time to the one form of
dance which is their passion. Others take this time to explore, realizing new talents and meeting new friends.
No matter where the heart may lead, Dance Elite has something for everyone!

BALLET
THURSDAY 6:30-7:30
MONDAY 5:00-6:00
WEDNESDAY 6:00-7:30

TAP
Ballet I
Ballet II*
Ballet III*

JAZZ
MONDAY 7:00-8:00
THURSDAY 6:30-7:30
TUESDAY 6:30-8:00

Jazz I-II
Jazz II*
Jazz III*

CONTEMPORARY LYRICAL
TUESDAY 5:00-6:00

Contemporary Lyrical I-II

Jazz and Contemporary Lyrical dancers are encouraged to also enroll in Ballet.

THURSDAY 5:30-6:30
TUESDAY 5:00-6:00
TUESDAY 5:00-6:00

Tap I-II
Tap II*
Tap III*

HIP HOP
MONDAY 5:00-6:00
THURSDAY 7:30-8:30

Hip Hop I-II
Hip Hop III*

POMPON**
MONDAY 6:00-6:30
WEDNESDAY 7:00-7:30

K-5th Grade Poms
K-4th Grade Poms
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JUNIOR HIGH AND HIGH SCHOOL CLASSES
BALLET

TAP

Ballet I-II
Ballet II
Ballet III*
Ballet IV*
AND
Ballet V*
AND
Pointe/Pre-pointe

THURSDAY 7:30-8:30
TUESDAY 8:00-9:30
WEDNESDAY 6:00-7:30
WEDNESDAY 5:00-6:30
SATURDAY 9:30-11:00
TUESDAY 6:30-8:00
SATURDAY 9:30-11:00
SATURDAY 11:00-11:30

MONDAY 8:00-9:00
TUESDAY 6:30-8:00
MONDAY 8:00-9:30
THURSDAY 5:00-6:30
TUESDAY 5:15-6:30

CONTEMPORARY
Contemporary I-II
Contemporary II*
Contemporary III*

TUESDAY 8:00-9:00
MONDAY 7:45-9:15
MONDAY 7:00-8:30

* All level II through V technique classes require instructor placement to enroll. Jazz IV-V requires enrollment in two weekly ballet classes to enroll. Ballet
is recommended for all dancers enrolled in a Jazz or
Contemporary class.

DRESS CODE
GIRLS: Leotard, tights, hair in bun or ponytail, black
fitted dance shorts welcome. tan slip on jazz shoes
(jazz), black oxford style tap shoes (tap), bare feet
(contemporary)
BALLET: Black leotard, pink tights, pink ballet shoes,
hair in bun, black wrap skirts are welcome.
BOYS: Athletic wear, (fitted for ballet) black tap, ballet
or jazz shoes
HIP HOP I-II: Dancewear or workout apparel, no bare
stomachs, skirts or jeans, black Converse style sneakers (knock offs are welcome)

WEDNESDAY 8:00-9:00
THURSDAY 5:30-6:30
WEDNESDAY 5:00-6:00
WEDNESDAY 6:30-7:30
TUESDAY 8:00-9:00

HIP HOP
Hip Hop I-II
Hip Hop III*

JAZZ
Jazz I-II
Jazz II-III*
Jazz III*
Jazz IV*
Jazz V*

Tap I-II
Tap II-III*
Tap III*
Tap IV*
Tap V*

THURSDAY 6:30-7:30
THURSDAY 8:00-9:00

DANCE Elite
TUITION
ADDITIONAL FEES
AND POLICIES

2018-2019 season registration fee

$20.00 per family

1/2 hour of classes per week

$35.00 per month

1 hour of classes per week

$45.00 per month

Each additional 1/2 hour per week

$20.00 per month

Unlimited Tuition (4 hours or more per week)

$165.00 per month

Tuition: Tuition is due the 1st week of each month. Accounts not paid by the 7th of each month will be considered delinquent and receive a
$10.00 late fee. Payments are accepted in the form of check, cash, or credit card. Classes are not pro-rated. Tuition is based off an average of
three to four classes per month. Dance Elite, LLC reserves the right to refuse service or deny participation in studio events, classes, competitions,
or performances to any customer with accounts delinquent in excess of 45 days, following written notification, with no refund for fees already
paid. Dancers two months delinquent will be withdrawn from classes, and will still be financially responsible for all services already received.
Sibling Discount: 10% discount deducted from monthly tuition. Sibling discount does not apply to costumes, merchandise, fees, specialty routines, workshops, or session classes. Parents enrolled in classes at Dance Elite, LLC are ineligible for the sibling discount.
Bounced Checks: Dance Elite LLC charges a $25.00 fee per incident for any returned check. Accounts with two returned checks in any 12-month
period will require all future payments by cash, money order, or credit card. Dance Elite, LLC reserves the right to refuse service or deny participation in studio events, classes, competitions, or performances to any customer with repeated bounced checks, with no refund for fees already paid.
Refusal of Service: Dance Elite LLC reserves the right to refuse service to anyone for any reason, including a delinquent payment history.
Minimum Enrollment: All classes are subject to minimum enrollment. Classes with 4 or fewer students will be closed.
Recital Costume:

Deposit

due October 18, 2018

$40.00 per student, per class

Payment #2

due November 20, 2018

50% of costume balance

Payment #3

due January 17, 2019

Remaining costume balance

$15.00+ MO tax/shirt

due March 14, 2019

Optional recital grand finale t-shirt

Students participating in the spring dance recital must purchase one costume per class. Costume prices average between $45.00-$90.00, and
include the costume, all accessories, one pair of tights, and Missouri state sales tax. Costume payments are non-refundable.
Recital Fee:

Due February 7, 2019

$85.00 per family

All families participating in the spring dance recital must pay this fee. Each family receives four tickets with payment of this fee. Families with
dancers performing in both the day and the evening show receive six tickets with payment of this fee.
Arrival/Departure Policy: Please drop your child off no earlier than 10 minutes prior to his or her first class of the evening, and pick them up no lat er
than 10 minutes following the end of their last class. Dancers must wear a cover-up to and from dance class.
Breaks: The employees of Dance Elite, LLC cannot be held responsible for supervising students during breaks between classes.
scheduled break, please arrange for supervision during that time.

If your child has a

Class Viewing: Dance Elite, LLC is pleased to offer window viewing in studios two and three, and closed circuit television viewing in studio one. In order
to provide the most pleasant viewing experience for our families, we request that you respect the following viewing policies: with the exception of special occasions, only one adult visitor per child per class may view on a regular basis; all children not attending class must remain in the direct supervision of their parents at all times, and may not play on the sidewalks or in the parking lot. Please do not sit on the window ledges or stand on the benches, allow your children to sit or stand on the window ledges. Siblings of dancers may not be at the studio without their parent.
Facility Policies: Please help keep the studio beautiful by following these requests. No gum, food, or drinks, other than a squirt bottle of water, are allowed in the classrooms at any time. No street shoes allowed in the classrooms at any time. Please refrain from drawing on, damaging, or littering any
part of the studio, its sidewalks, or parking lot. Please clean any spilled food, trash, and toys left in the lobby. No smoking on the premises at any time.
Please notify the secretary immediately of any maintenance issues. Dance Elite would like to cultivate a positive relationsh ip with our neighbors.
Please be respectful of other tenants. Absolutely no parking or waiting in the fire lane.
Injury/Illness: Please immediately report any injuries to your instructor. In the event of an injury that requires medical attention, studen ts must bring a
signed doctor’s release prior to resuming participation in class. Please do not attend class if you have an active, contagious illness, fever, pink eye,
strep, vomiting or diarrhea within the last 24 hours.
Weather Policy: Dance Elite LLC does not follow the snow policy of the Northwest R-1 School District. In the event of inclement weather, please check
our website, your email, the studio Facebook page or call the studio after 3:00 p.m. Monday – Thursday and 8:00 a.m. on Saturday to verify whether or
not classes are canceled. Tuition is not prorated due to snow days. Classes may be made up according to the snow schedule.

DANCE Elite
PO Box 458
High Ridge, MO 63049

danceelitellc.com

LLC

Like us on Facebook

